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Dear Families, 

Wishing you all a very relaxing summer break and we look forward to seeing 

everyone back in September. 

Wow! What a term we have had. It has been fantastic to see everyone settle in to our new school 

building and adapt to the changes so brilliantly. We have seen some high quality work in lessons and 

all students have made incredible progress. The last few weeks have been busy with various trips, 

and events. Do read this newsletter and enjoy the photos. There are more photos on the school 

website so please do take a look. 

 

I know everyone is looking forward to a well-deserved break from school. I would encourage all our 

young people to stay safe and to relax and recharge themselves ready for next year. We have been 

talking to students about self-care and there are a few tips in the newsletter which you may want to 

remind your child of over the summer. There are also a number of activities taking place over the 

holiday organised by your Local Authority – please do click on the links to find out more. We are also 

running our own Summer School from 25th July – 29th July and 22nd – 26th August. You should have 

all received correspondence about this. Please do not forget to sign your child up. 

 

We look forward to seeing everyone back fully refreshed in September. 1st &2nd September are Staff 

inset days and you are all invited to our Families Day on Monday 5th September. You will receive 

correspondence about this shortly 

 

Friday 22nd July is the last day of the summer term. I hope you can all join us for our Big Breakfast 

and Awards Assembly from 9.30am. Students will be finishing at 12pm on that day.  

 

Thank you for your support this year and have a great summer. 

Laurie  

Curriculum and Curry Night Success 

 

PRIDE's curriculum and curry night was a huge success. Families 

were able to talk to the teachers and find out more about the 

subjects their children are studying. There was also information 

about option subjects to take forward into Key Stage 4. 

 

Miss Gabrys made a curry meal with help from some of the 

students and staff served it to the families who attended. It was 

delicious and went down very well indeed. 
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Photography 

Photography is an option GCSE subject in Years 10 & 11. One of the 

students who has just joined the PRIDE Academy, Afa, has quickly 

learnt how a camera works. He took this photograph of the bubbles in 

the crystal ball in his second lesson when he was learning about focus 

and how you can use it to tell a story to the viewer. We look forward 

to seeing his and other photography students’ work develop next 

year.   

 

 

 

Awards Trips 

Students have been working hard to earn E-praise points this 

term. Students have been able to use these points to purchase 

trips and were able to choose whether to go to Liquid Leisure in 

Windsor or Laser Quest.  

Students who like the water had great fun at Liquid Leisure 

jumping from inflatable to inflatable. It was a lovely warm day 

and there was laughter all around. Students who prefer to stay 

on land, went to Laser 

Quest. Staff joined in and 

the team games were very competitive.  

Students were also able to visit Legoland or Thorpe Park if they 

had earnt enough points. Those who had no fear enjoyed scaling 

the heights of rides such as Stealth, Saw and Nemesis. For some 

it was their first visit and they were very brave trying the big thrill 

rides.  

Other students opted for the Legoland trip and it was a lovely 

day in the sunshine. We were able to try out Legoland’s newest 

ride, Deep Sea Adventure. This submarine ride was a big hit with the students and they enjoyed this 

unique view of marine life. 

 

Duke of Edinburgh Bronze Expedition 

Students in Year 10 successfully achieved their Duke of Edinburgh 

Bronze Award when they showed great character and resilience to 

camp in some very warm conditions overnight. They learnt how to 

map read and successfully navigate 

the route around the countryside. 

When the group arrived at the 

campsite, they enjoyed putting up 

their tents and cooking their own 

meals. They also had the chance to 

try out their skills at archery. We set 

up a makeshift badminton net 

between the trees and enjoyed an 

impromptu game. The group are 

looking forward to completing their 

silver award in the next academic 

year. 
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Year7 Transition day 

We were pleased to welcome some of our new year 7 students who will be joining The PRIDE 

Academy in September for a transition day on Tuesday 5th July.   After an icebreaker with Mrs Bevis 

and Nadia, they had a PE lesson. They tried a few different sports and soon everyone was joining in. 

Next up was a DT lesson with Mr Crowe and Mark where they worked with plastic which was tricky 

but fun. They also tried their hand at Food Tech and made cupcakes. Miss Gabrys had lots of 

different coloured icing so they decorated their cakes in technicolour. Mr Crowe and Mark agreed to 

taste everyone's to see which were best; that was kind of them! 

 

 

Hillingdon PCF Information Day 

The PRIDE Academy was very honoured to host the Hillingdon 

Parent Carers Forum annual summer information event. 

Parents and children from SEN schools within the borough 

attended and they were able to enjoy a wide range of fun 

activities as well as find out more information about services 

in the borough and sources of help for families. 

 

There were three different bouncy castles, including a huge 

inflatable slide and a disco dome. The DJ kept everyone 

singing and dancing whilst they bounced. The entertainer Lisa 

Pizza got everyone to join in with fun games and dancing. 

 

A big hit with visitors was the array of animals they were able 

to look at and pet, including meerkats and even a skunk! Some 

people were brave enough to hold a tarantula and a giant 

python! But the surprising highlight of the day was Bricklaying 

with Mr Crowe. 

 

There was also games, information, food and drink, raffles and 

lots more. The day was a huge success. 

 

 

Self-care 

At The Pride Academy we are supporting student wellbeing. Students have been looking at different 

types of self-care and reflecting on what works for them. Activities include finding things you have in 

common with others, stretching and breathing exercises, learning something new and carrying out 

acts of kindness. We’re encouraging students to continue to try different activities at home - why 

not try some as a family? 

 

For more tips and information about looking after your child’s mental health go to 

www.nhs.uk/every-mind-matters/supporting-others/childrens-mental-health/ 

As a parent or carer, looking after your own wellbeing is also important and Every Mind Matters 

enables you to get tailored wellbeing support. Use the Mind Plan to see what works for you: 

https://www.nhs.uk/every-mind-matters/mental-wellbeing-tips/your-mind-plan-quiz/ 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.nhs.uk/every-mind-matters/supporting-others/childrens-mental-health/
https://www.nhs.uk/every-mind-matters/mental-wellbeing-tips/your-mind-plan-quiz/
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Summer Holiday Activities 

As well as the Summer Holiday Camp at The PRIDE Academy, there are summer activities in each of 

the local boroughs for students to join in with. Please click on the links to find more about what is 

going on in your home borough over the summer break. 

 

Hillingdon 

https://hillingdon.gov.uk/article/7732/Fiesta-Course-Search 

 

Brent 

https://www.brent.gov.uk/haf#summer 

 

Buckinghamshire 

https://familyinfo.buckinghamshire.gov.uk/summer-fun-festival-for-young-people/ 

 

Hounslow 

https://fsd.hounslow.gov.uk/SynergyWeb/Family_Service_Directory/SchoolHolidayActivities.aspx 

 

Surrey 

https://redkitedays.co.uk/summer-holiday-clubs-surrey/ 

 

 

Or why not take on the Summer Reading Challenge? 

 

https://hillingdon.gov.uk/article/7732/Fiesta-Course-Search
https://www.brent.gov.uk/haf#summer
https://familyinfo.buckinghamshire.gov.uk/summer-fun-festival-for-young-people/
https://fsd.hounslow.gov.uk/SynergyWeb/Family_Service_Directory/SchoolHolidayActivities.aspx
https://redkitedays.co.uk/summer-holiday-clubs-surrey/

